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September 19—Intro to Leadership:
Developing leadership and teambuilding skills, identifying leadership
styles and qualities.
October 17—Education: Key issues
in today’s education environment
such as diversity of population and
revenue caps, discussions with
students.
November 14—Communications
and Media: Working with media,
technology, effective personal
communication, cable access TV,
advertising and public relations tips.
January 16—Health and Wellness:
Personal and community health
issues, alternative medicine, stress
relief.
February 20– Volunteerism:
Available opportunities, how to get
involved, the benefits to you and
your community, motivation.
March 20—Business and Industry:
Tours of local businesses,
community economic development
goals and strategies, small business
issues.
April 24— Government: Overview of
city services and departments,
planning issues and emergency
services.
May 15—Graduation

Students may apply now to
participate in LEADERSHIP
SUN PRAIRIE 22.
The deadline for the 2018-2019
program is June 1, 2018. Due
to logistic restraints, the
number of class participants
will be limited to 14. Applicants

Leadership
Sun Prairie
A Program for
Emerging Leaders

will be notified of acceptance in
early August. Session
dates/times will be announced
at time of acceptance.
Cost is $275 per person. Two
Scholarships in the amount
of $100 each may be
available.

Supported by:
Sun Prairie Chamber of
Commerce
109 E. Main St., Sun Prairie, WI 53590
Phone: 608-837-4547 Fax: 608-837-8765
Email: spchamber@frontier.com
www.sunprairiechamber.com

City of Sun Prairie
Sun Prairie Area School
District
2018/2019

Leadership Sun Prairie

What is Leadership Sun Prairie?
Leadership Sun Prairie was developed

Who benefits from this program?

Objectives


To provide a program for existing and
emerging leaders that develops an

by the Sun Prairie Chamber of



Business

Commerce, the City of Sun Prairie, and

awareness and understanding of the



Industry

the Sun Prairie Area School District in

resources, processes, programs and issues



Service

response to the need for formal

that affect the Sun Prairie area.

leadership development on a community



-wide basis.

To develop a support system among

leadership efforts as well as benefit the

sessions, this program will emphasize

community.

needs. Programs will focus on Sun



Government



Education



Residents

participants which will aid them in their

Through a series of monthly training

leadership concepts and community

organizations



To increase and broaden the participants’

Prairie’s local economy, business and

understanding of the economic, political,

Everyone in the community benefits from

industry, government and education,

and social systems within the Sun Prairie

the involvement of more informed leaders

communications and media, health and

area.

through Leadership Sun Prairie!

To promote involvement and participation of

You benefit when you participate or when

the individuals enrolled in the program in

you sponsor a participant. You benefit

wellness, and volunteerism.
Each session will feature local leaders



and specialists in various forums,

volunteer, elective, and

when you offer your facility for a tour or a

including lectures, round table

appointed positions.

session location. You benefit when you



offer your expertise as a speaker or for job

discussions, and tours throughout the
community.

To increase the

participants’ analytical and
This program requires a commitment of
one full day each month from September
to April (excluding December), with a
graduation ceremony in May.

decision-making abilities
for the betterment of the
Sun Prairie Community.

-shadowing.

